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JüXiT 18, 1908. me ?" he eried, as he hugged and kisswl 
her.

felt as if she was smothering, stifled, in
thAndatrhome the'apple blossoms were After suppe^

noises in the street below died away, 
and a strange stillness followed ; then 
the air grew still and the street lamps 
paled, and finally morning, » dim, 
sickly imitation ui the mornings she had 

and loved, crept back to the

You must tell us all the sights when
y°'U‘ Yes,'Twill," she answered steadily. 

She went back to her own house and 
the door step beside her 

When the stage came t

FOR THE SAKE OF TO*.refuse me so small a thing," he ans-
" The Mrd^wa^^T^iid ecstacy of 
„onc . the child felt her father's arm 
around her, and this stranger had not 
‘wakened any subtle instinct of dis- 
iitp. on the contrary, his voice and his 1,ke' -, soothing. She had felt

at first, as she did that of 
who approached her, either 

there wan

r she went over to the 
lying out under rOutside, the apple trees were black 

and silver in the moonlight, and the 
daffodils that bordered the path shone 
faintly golden. Inside the two old 

rocked and knitted.

\ *sat down on
valise. . . ,
walked steadily down tho path between 
the daffodils ; she looked straight ahead, 
but her old lace was working pitifully, 
and the yellow blossoms seemed to 

like flickering lights before her

she 1.5-,

mIt hadwomen
been so long since either had spoken 
that the last words seemed like dim 
memories of some far distant past. 
When Martha Whipple brought her 
chnir *<> a sudden Mton the movement 
had something startling in it, she leaned 
forward impressively, her round, florid 
face settling into heavy lines of deter
mination.

“ It’s borne on me to say something 
to you, Mary,” she began : ” I've set
out to do it more’n once, an’ then l ve 
backed out. It’s jest what everybody’s 
saying. I hope you won't lay it up 
against me if 1 tell you what’s lor your 
own good.”

There was no answer. The little 
figure opposite took oil a certain alert
ness like that of an animal about to 

there had been no percep-

her at the gate. ,,
“ Well, now, I guess you are nappy, 

thinksaccents were 
his presence 
every one
c revision or pleasure ; 
certainly no repulsion, but a singular 
impression of passive trust, sympathy, 
and submission.

.. 1 am not afraid, and for thee—I 
would die !" She said, pressing her 
father's hand to her heart. ‘ 1 es, do 
what thou wilt, sir, to my eyes only 
do not hurt them ; for sometimes l feel 

Sharp pain, like a knife, piercing
tb..Turn her face full to the light, 
said Ben Asa, in a low tone ; which 
being tenderly done, he proceeded with 
eeutle touch to turn hack the lids, and 
scan the beautiful blind eyes througli a 
powerful crystal, the bravo child re
maining perfectly still and passive. 
The examination was br ef but minute . 
he had ascertained all that he desired.

“ Thou hast a brave heart,” he said, 
is he opened a small gold flask, and 
touched her eyelids with tho liquid it 
contained, which diffused a delicious 
perfume around them.
F .• oil, that is very good ! It cools my 

nd how sweet it smells ! Thou 
sir, and I thank thee,” 

her dimpled hand

mmshe said. “When I see you come,
I, well that explains it ; 1 cciuldn t under
stand what made Mary seem so sort o 
numb this afternoon, ;but now 
And this is Tom's baby, it certainly 
does favor him Do come in—" M 

“ I got something to tell you llrst,
“ 1 deceived you awfully,

;Idance

The day was close and sultry an un- 
seasonable one for spring. Tho old 
woman sat bold upright beside her 
valise holding her ticket in her hand. Nho ro-e

rtin:ol r ^ ,,r TW rCihie fear began to deii  ̂at Die elmnge.and

"v- X ch«; ‘t'ith a strong and finally went to the depot with her 
««ont she put it aside, and bcel^ed a and did the iionpi-
r^.h She Selected 2 bamUwleh;

what* the1”night had been to their

but she forced herself to eat e\ery 
then sat up again, and 

the afternoon 
of trees and

!iMTSII see. mknown
city. and straightened tier hair 

ami tired, but |

t-

f-wshe said.
Martha. I was mad because of what you 
said about Torn s.il went off in a Imrry, 
and when I got to tho city the lions,
all closed up; Flora's mother was taken

•i

msweep >ca 1sick sudden, an’ they had gone 
hut 1 didn't know it then. Some folks 
was real good to me, an" t hey took me 
in, an’ I came back the next day. I ve 
been living in the house ever since, 
thought folk would talk against Torn 
if they knew, and 1 wasn't going to
have it." , ,

She looked up ashamed, yet defiant. 
But Martha was blind to all tine expres
sions. "For the land’s sake!" she ex
claimed. “ You've been living there 
all the week !"

"Yes I got off at Farrar s and came 
through the woods. 1 want you should 
tell everybody. 'Twas real wicked of me, 
hut 1 wasn’t going to have everybody 
talk against Tom. lie'll come over and 
see you to morrow before he goes, but 
the baby's going to stay with me all tho 

Flora’s mother's real sick, an 
Flora’s got to lie there. I must go 

an' seo Tom, but I wanted 
know what I liait done. Come I

,*A
*

Il 1 v.I

m&kmm fAll through the day the 
sat looking out of the window. She did 
not realize that she was tired : all her 
resolution was bent to the carrying out 
of her plan. When, lato in the after
noon, the train began climbing up in 
the hills once more, she pushed open 
the window and breath,si the keen air 
with a sigh of content. She had left 
the citv behind forever.

Tho train would reach llolmesburg 
about 7. Four miles before that was 
Farrar's, and llolmesburg was a road 
nearlv all through woods and uot much 
used except in summer. She had never 
been over this road but once, »nd she 

that she could find tho wav.

spring, yet 
tible motion ; it was rather tor weari
ness of the brown eyes that seemed 
oddly at variance with the wrinkle,l, 
weather-beaten face, and short, gray 
curls. The sileuce baffled the visitor, 
hut it was too late to retreat.

“ It's four years now since Tem went 
he married, and 

home, though he

old woman
mouthful ;
through tho long hours ol 
watched tho dizzy race 
landscape pass her window.

As they neared the city the train be
gan to he crowded. Presently u lady 
stopped beside her and asked her if the 
seat was engaged. She did not under
stand the phrase, but, obeying a sudden 
instinct lor companionship, she moved 
her valise.

“ You can

Don’t
experiment

on the Baby. 
Give itaway, and three since 

he ain’t never come 
knows how you’re a-looking for him. 
guess there ain’t been a night since he 
married that you ain’t lit up the best 
room and opened the front door, as if 
you thought lie an' the city xvito ol Ins 
might come walking up the path any 
minute. Sometimes I’ve got fairly rag
ing over it. All this time you ve been 

tollin' an’ a-waitin,'an’ you ve never 
set eyes on him nor his wile nor his 
baby. Now 1 toll you what it is ; I d 
jest make up my mind, it I was you, to 
let it all go. Tain’ right ol you, a per- 

to wear yourself out so. »ou

Nestlé’s I 
Food IeyP8’ , • i

art very kind, 
she said, holding out 
with sweet courtesy towards him. He 
held it for a moment in his soft palm, 

bent down and touched it with his

set here if you want to, ^ 
she said. " The ear’s real full now. 

The laiv thanked her and took the 
evidently used to travel- 

... looked at her wist- 
she leaned over and

.
k Üwhich the

tliird generation »sShe was summer.scat.
ing ; the old woman 
fully ; presently
touched her. , ,“ h—is Boston very big ? she asked

U Thoyiadt glanced at her companion 
with a quick smile that chang,d as she 
saw tho worried old face.

“ It's pretty l>ig," she replied gently. 
“ Are you going there V

The old woman smiled at her eagerly.
, I thought 1 d go. 
Tom. he married, and 

him for four years. I 
tho baby ; they kept 

telling me to come, an' last night I 
made up my mind to, au I UP »•> started.' I hope it won't be hard to 
line! tho place." It seemed as if hei 
very character had been left behind 
with the hills : her taco was full of 
hesitating appeal that blottedout^

then
llp«8.*I would see thee alone,” he said in 

undertone to Nome si us, speaking in

tliriving.was sine
samples (sufficient for 
right meals) free.
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Iback nowOne or two other people, strangt 
her, left the train at Farrar’s ;

she had hoped, and she plunged 
It was a 
heavy for

that
along, Mary." 1

Martha’s eyes followed her with ad
miring interest. . ,

“ The baby's named for you, am t 
she '" she said. The old woman turned 
back, her face all alight. “ Yes, she 
answered. " Tom said ho shouldn t 
have any name but his mother s^; loin 
alius was good to his mother, 
stopped a moment and then caught the 
child un in a passion of tenderness ; 
her bright brown eyes looked with a sud- 
dens often ing over the yellow baby head.

“She ain't ever going to do such a 
wicked thing as her grandmother did,
she said. . ...

Then she went silently back between 
, of daffodilis—to Tom.—Mabel 
Thurston in Saturday Evening

an was as
resolutely into the woods, 
long walk, and her valise 
her ; as it grew dark, too, she began to 
stumble on the road ; she had to stop 
and rest more and more frequently, nut 
her resolution never faltered. Several 
times she heard some one coming, and 
she hid in the hushes until all danger 
of discovery had passed: once she fell 
and hurt her wrist so that she could 

her valise in one hand ; but

Greek. ...
“ Come, mv sweet one. we will go 

now to Zilla, and thou wilt tell her of 
the wonderful Egyptian bird, said 
Nemesius, rising. " I wish to have a 
lew words in private with our tnond 
here, then I will come for thee."

** May I take the bird t<> show Zilla, 
and I love her

-W

fesser
know what Flora Andrews was

boarded at the Oliver s that sum- 
met her ; tain t 

an' she’s jest 
It I was you,

#5tne urtcmul * Ww M

likely she’s changed 
weaned Tom from it all.
I’d jest un and show em I could get on 
as well without ’em as they could with- 

I'd— t .
She stopped short, starting at her 

friend. The old woman had risen to 
toot, fairly trembling with exeite- 

.. We've been neighbors thirty 
Martha Whipple," she said, 

another word 1 11 never 
1 live. I guess 

'twould be

that Tom flist She THK . . . .“ Yes,” she said 
You see, my boy, 
1 haven't
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sir V She is my nurse, 
dearly."

“ The bird : Sseen 
ain’t even seen

is thine own, lovely 
child.” was the gentle answer.

■> Oh, what joy !" she exclaimed, 
clipping her hands, “ I can never, 
never thank thee, good sir, as I wish . 
Oh. when 1 take it to the cascade, to 
sing to tho nightingales and finches, 
won't they wonder and be jealous . 
she answered, laughing cheerily, as 
with the precious toy in her hands she 

led away by Nemesius.
God of my fathers'." said the Jew, 

with a burning glow in his eyes, that 
seemed to quench the tears that would 
How ■ “ it is as if I had looked upon the 

dead child—dead on the

only carry
nothing could daunt her.

It was 10 o'clock when she Anally 
reached tho house ; she had crept 
around through back ways and felt sure 
that she had not been seen; indeed, 
for an hour the lights had been out in 
many houses. She stood still for a 
moment in the sweet, silent night ; the 

all silver in the moon-

out me.
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>■>" hut if you say 
forgive you as long as 
you'd better go—1 guess 
safer so; and, besides, I vc. got. con
siderable to do to-night. I didn t tell 
you before, but I'm going down to Tom s

Martha had risen iu tragic in
dignation, but the news was too much 
lor her. She turned hack in undisguised 
amazement. „

For the land’s sake, why d dn t y 
hiv so?” she exclaimed. bain 
help you get ready ? How long do you
calculate to stay ?” , _

calculated I’d be gone about a 
Being in the spring of the year 

there s the

accustomed sweeps iriMlimK# in -very <lcp»rl*ne*| 
to-dny Blllne *!•«* best position*

Write for catalogue. Address
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strong 
mountains.

“ Won’t Tombe at tho depot to meet 
you ?” asked the lady indignantly.
' The old lady looked up with quick 
Kiisnicion. “Of course he would if be a
a-known,” she J"1 When she came to herself there were
“ Tom wos alius the best o y • Nn.,...vs of light under the door
could not seem to make”P ™.d sur- and the room was full of a bright gloom
last "ight and then I Drought nlndhsurf and ^ p badly ; she crept

prise him. l V1^ nnKcci to her feet and started to get thedaffdoils for him—he U9ed fellow arnica • then she stopped and sat downdaffodils when he was lust» little fellow araica. the.^ ^ ghe couU,
—but they re real withered not. hear Miss Martha talking to the cat.

stranger i tried to cheer her. hea ^ gnilty tm <,he heard the
........  , will fresh in water, . footsteps down the pith, then
“ ™d Tom will she roso cautiously as if Miss Martha

can could hear her, and went to the pantry. 
She longed for some tea, but dared not 

she eat a little dry 
Then she went up

on*WHAT A MOTHER SAYS.light, and daffodils gleamed faintly 
down the path. She unlocked the door 
and dragged in her valise and fell down 

She was home
•* It gives me great pleasuie to say a 

good word for Baby's Own Tablets. 
At the age of two months my baby was 
dreadfully constipated, lie could not 
digest his food and screamed me es- 
santly. I was almost in despair, out 
since giving him the Tablets ho has 
been well and is growing splendidly. 
Such is the testimony of Mrs. S. Craig, 
;V2f* Bathurst Street, Toronto, and 
thousands of other mothers speak in a
similar strain. , ..

Hummer is here and mothers should 
take special pains to guard their littie 

against illness. At this season 
mortality is at its greatest ;

, diarrhoea and summer complaints 
be guarded against and prevented 

of Baby's Own Tablets.

Address : ■•ll.vllle. Ont.
in a heap on tho floor.

ASSUMPTION * C0LLB3I
face of my own 
breast of her murdered mother, near 
the Sepulchres of the Kings, whither 

for concealment anu 
not
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A few months at the

•uthey had tied
refuge, while 1 defended ray house, 
knowing they had left it—my Miriam 
and my little Kuth! The years have 
been as ashes to me since that day, and 
1 live—for what? Hunted and cursed, 
earth lias no resting-place for me ; the 
floods have gone over me—"

Approaching footsteps echoed on the 
mosaic floor ; the unhappy man con
trolled his grief, and when Nemesius 
resumed his seat, Eleazer lien Asa s 

calm as if no pas- 
moment ago

"i (Zr /pTheweek.
I can’t stay longer, tor 
.mrdeii to see to. I ain’t got much to 
do to got ready. If you'd feed the eat 
once a day—'twould do no gixid to bring 
him over, he wouldn't stay-but III 
leave a saucer on the back porch, an 
you can put his milk there.
5 -I will, certain,” answered Miss 
Martha. She had quite forgotten her 
resentment in the keen relish of the 

the sewing circle would meet the 
looked back when she 

and nodded and

good-bye," she said, 
as I'll" see you to-morrow, I 

twill be real good weather for 
nr What time will you be

'y“ Your flowers 
she said,
boy again when he sees them, 
yott tell me the address, and bien 1 
put you on tho right car. ((

“I'd take it real kind of you, 
ans we re’ll Tom s mother grate u y.

She pulled a piece of paper from her 
glove and unfolded it carefully. Ti e 
stranger read it and lier face cleared.

“ That will be easy to find, she 
said. " It is right on the car Uue. and 
the conductor will put you ««very 
near the house if you tell him the 
number. There, now, let me take your 
valise and put you on the car.

Thehad rouTinto3thedepot. and the 
of light and sound be- 

clutched her flowers

'ones 
infant 
colic 
can
by the 
Keep a

druggists or may . ..
27. cents a box by addressing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville.Ont.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.,
will enable any pemnn to arqnire Shorthand

SHSSgÇsEI:
Spring term now on, Students may enter ao

make a Are, so 
bread and jelly, 
stairs to her bedroom and lay down.

* * * *
she was startled 

but as memory

box in the house—they may 
little one's life. Sold by 

be had by mail, at

countenance was as 
sion of grief had but a 
wrung its lines.

“ What hopes hast
hive faith in thy skill. Half my fortune 
shall be thine if thou give sight to my 
Child," said Nemesius, in eager tones.

“ How long has she been blind i 
“ She was born so ; but surely thou 

hast skill enough to give her sight •
'• I would give my life to do so, for a b,

she hath moved me strangely , traveling.
give thee no hope. No human skill , train

can give her sight ; there is only -- q'be stage passes at 8. 111 be ove audden change^
0''hN-en the gods have failed me; who, “bright. I'll watch for you an’ if "kedwithJes^ato eyes"

C. lîrTo“''”f 'lîïS & - WWWVj- “ M “S 3ÏÎ:

r/sû-ttÆts.’sœ — I .,,1- -
Æffs:c=£ rrstirss jsa .=

-“■ÏîHsî.s
then would I call upon Him to gi\ now 1 ve got 8°; should pass Pa°tl?g J^d not knowMt ; she hurried a strango sense of mireality , ass e sa

me; theyonare came whde ^t^h stone stop and eager,y rang bjtodl^

i™?heCg^br but‘l'have promis»! ^ ‘^ngs’ about ‘ Tom » again and L^ookinglck m'Z oîd°Uf» Unee
tti give thee safe conduct, and it is wouidn t bo glad to He’s n0 one co terror stealing over her the doctor came to the gate and she
much in thy favor that thou hast not what if he am t been h° d again,a ne.rv0“® hear • 6Vresout- heard Martha call across to him that
sought to delude me with false hopes, t.omin,'he always sjfls »o. Audi -she nu.xt n aUo Toin he house Mig. jIaswell was in the city visiting
said Nemesius, in stern tones, in which the baby too. Haver t I want Iy a window opened .n^the^ ^ at her gon. A hot flush burned her old
there was as much sorrow as anger. I hcr more than t uge to n"(1 a l’retty R clieoks and she turned hastily awa) .

gives her pleasure : do not deprive her eo'me heIe, so that 1 wouldnt hajeto gho called. “ They went away jeste 1 * donto( the ho„se with her val.se

her own age : let her become acctis- ll86d to love them so. I tho"S faltered. rrI d mother ” until the station was opened she sat
tamed to the stir of a life outside her Tom's baby would love em to . want to see Tom^ 1. m I ^ with thc platform outside with stoical pa^
own. Soli tude is an evil thing for a sho weut to the window and looked Tbe girl s P"fy Ja window a,„l tienco. When the tjaincamesheredo 
sensitive organization like hers, especi- the path where the daffodils were mok pity. She left t miles liack to llolmesburg and
aîly wKen she discovers the meaning of «ownto ^ ^ guide tbe wanderer ran down tho steps and across j ^ ^ gtage t0 her house. She
her misfortune. Karewoll ! homo. Then she turned re toly 0id woman. „

" I can not have thee leave me with- Though so small and frail look “ I m so sorry,out rewarding thee for coming " said ^"she had a^ill that in an emergency | „ lWt you 
Nemesius, haughtily, offering the Jew 

of gold, which hy a dignified

our
When she woke up 

by the darkness at first, 
came back to her she slipped dow-n 
stairs. For a moment she stood think
ing ; then softly opening the door she 
crept out to the woodpile. As she was 
returning with her arms full she almost 
stumbled over an animal at the door. 
Checking her exclamation, she leaned 
down ; it was her cat, purring softly 
about hcr feet. With a little cry o 
joy she pickl'd him up and carried him 
into the house with her. She made a 
lire and went busily to work, so that 
by daylight when she put out her tire, 
her breakfast was ready, and fresh 
bread and cake in the closet. About h 
o'clock slie heard Miss Martha come 
and call the cat. After she was gone 
tho old woman took in the milk and 

it to him, but sho did not let him 
one to talk

thou for me ?—I

BOARDING SCHOOLnext day. She 
reached the doorway 
smiled cordially.

“ I won’t say
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the shades and uncovering 
bouse and | a„ the ornaments. ^ Whm. Martha
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ThoCome m our
You can t stay came over she • 1 City and of Tom's nice neighbors,

little of Tom and his family.
had left she dropped her

a purse
gesture he refused.

“ My thanks,

image : it is enough.
“ I had nearly forgotten this, said 

Nemesius, handing him a strip of parch 
mont, which contained a line of writing 
signed by himself. “ It is thy safe- 
conduct. Show it only in case thy life

S “n^witTbe prudent, illustrious sir, 
for thy sweet child's sake, also tor 
thine ; for thou hast shown me 
wonted kindness. Ag*i farewell.

Then, gathering his dark cloa 
around him, Eleazer ben Asa bowed 
his noble head, and, drawing his hood 
low over his forehead, passed oi 
the atrium, leaving Nemesius alone 
with the grief of his dead hope.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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laaed, bowed 
to bring in

»d, ray timid rs; ho comes 
ist him. But 
afor to go to 
lid Nemesius,
in his voice, 
-o the utmost 
iffort to give

it leave lute
this precious 

vo thee all to 
old man—ten 

me : I am not 
laimed, with 
ic clung cli-'cr

ired, conduet- 
ir his bovwd

stately 
dark, flowing 
which lie

ras white ; his 
noble mould 
le full of keen 
furtive expres- 
itlook for sud- 
uuls, hall < im- 
* wide sleeves, 

Across his 
oblique scar, 

ot impair tho 
auce. At his 

straw-covered 
samples of rare 
v obeisance to 
ed a gracious

■

ked.
y lord,” replied 
istinct voice, 
welcome,” said 
uired as to the 
their country, 

other questions 
L’he old steward 
brought small 

1 transparent as 
fere taste J. aud

i all !” said Ne- 
vhich he poured 
“it is worth au 
it thy lips with 
ius,” he added, 
m ; “ and leave 
to settle terms, 

al these samples ; 
ee, and try them

s of the reputa- 
put up his under- 
iick nods inti ma t- 
was doubtful, aud 
;ups to his own 
ire after subject- 

critical aud ap- 
bliged to acknow- 
îed—which some- 
id conceit, 
this is what was 
. As soon as tho 
(too well trained 

imoned) Nemesius 
eons tones :
■ thee, Ben Asa.” 
eemed not to hear 
if spellbound, his 

n the blind child, 
ainst her father’s 
ul, wide-open eyes 
me memory, that 
irp and cruel pang, 
nan's heart, which 
narble, and almost 
it it was only for 
d been taught by 
is emotious under 
as impassive as if 
i human passions, 
ing from a dream,

ice, illustrious sir ;

iwered Nemesius, 
ew were uot some

pretty toy for 
saii, gently, as he 
from

toble sir ? It was 
l artist in Memphis, 

and is

l a

his bosom.

i her glory, 
e. It is very old, 
r, 1 think, 
s thee a pretty gift, 
ayest thou ?” asked

id aud true : I lihe 
ve me a 
e asked.
,ir child ; make me 
it,” said Ben Asa ; 
his native tongue:

so like thee : 1 
iked upon thee, that 
}k to me irom tho

uarticulate 
he had produced a 
vhich ho wound up 
__i inside the box, 
lddenly opened, and 
its wings half open, 

perching upon it, 
most transporting

t was unspeakable , 
ersuaded that it was 
she touched itdaint- 
of her fingers; she 

.m bill and the vibra
is the line mechanism
trills aud soft war- 
s throat. While she 
i distended with de-

thing he

Idenly flashed from a 
-mirror a sharp ray of 
her darkened orbs ; 

ilenched nor winked , 
been of stone, so im- 

;y to any impression, 
n, she all intent, and
d a magnifying-ghiss
ud, leaning nearer to 

through it, 
movement,r eyes 

ng every 
hung on the

, and I shall 
ed the Jew.• scutiny 

murmur 
ito thy eyes, 
eh them very lightly . 
îee.”

>r; her lips quivered, a
she could 

honld

face quickly

messed her ; 
hy this stranger s 
r eyes, 
onsent, my 

lovest me too well t
child ? 1

il

J
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